






























































































































































'Joyce,…my…darling,…don't… cry!'… said…Winifred,… suddenly… catching… the… little…girl… to…

















Her…duty… as… a…wife… did…not… enter.…As… a…wife… she…had…no… sense… of… duty:… only… a…
certain…bitterness…towards…the…man…with…whom…she…had…known…such…sensuality…and…
distraction.…She…was…purely…the…_Mater…Dolorata_.…To…the…man…she…was…closed…as…a…






It…was…awful… to…her… to…have… to…have…him…about--moving…about… in…his…shirt-sleeves,…
speaking…in…his…tenor,…throaty…voice…to…the…children.…Annabel…simply…adored…him,…and…
he…teased…the…little…girl.…The…baby,…Barbara,…was…not…sure…of…him.…She…had…been…born…






He…and…she…were… like…members…of… some… forbidden…secret… society…who…know…one…
another…but…may…not…recognize…one…another.…Knowledge… they…had… in…common,… the…









































death!…And…to…be… forced,…before…dying,… to…review…it.…So,… fate,…even… in…death…After…a…
time…he…seemed…to…wake…up…again,…and…waking,… to…know…that…he…was…at… the… front,…
and…that…he…was…killed.…He…did…not…open…his…eyes.…Light…was…not…yet…his.…The…clanging…













































































































































































































































































































George.… … In… this…way,…“England,…My…England”…and…“The…white…peacock”…Egbert…and…
George…are…under…the…control…of…the…romances.






his… letter… to…Frieda,… their…relationship…was…rather…battle… than…duet.… …For…Lawrence,… the…
femme…fatale…is…inspiration…for…his…works…and…his…life.…
